Background {#S1}
==========

Secondary hyperparathyroidism with marked parathyroid hyperplasia is one of the most important complications in patients on chronic dialysis \[[@R1]\]. Large parathyroid glands represent nodular hyperplasia containing monoclonal proliferating cells \[[@R3]\] with low density of calcitriol receptors \[[@R7]\] and Ca-sensing receptors \[[@R8]\], and are therefore resistant to medical therapy, including calcitriol. When one or more parathyroid glands progress to the stage of nodular hyperplasia, it is usually difficult to control parathyroid hormone (PTH) secretion even by vitamin D3-based therapies \[[@R10]\].

As the second-generation assay, the intact-PTH assay recognizes 1--84-PTH as well as amino terminally truncated PTH fragments, i.e. large carboxy-terminal PTH fragments (C-PTH fragments). On the other hand, as the third generation assay which specifically recognizes bioactive 1--84-PTH, the whole-PTH assay was developed in 2003 and is now available in clinical practice \[[@R12]\].

It has been reported that the whole-PTH levels correlate with those of intact-PTH in healthy individuals, patients with primary hyperparathyroidism \[[@R14]\], HD patients \[[@R15]\] and patients with secondary hyperparathyroidism \[[@R16]\]. Especially among dialysis patients, it has been reported that the level of whole-PTH can be calculated as ∼60% of their intact-PTH value \[[@R15]\]. In addition, since 1--84-PTH is part of intact-PTH, the whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio should not theoretically exceed 1.

However, it has been reported recently that an abnormally high whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio could be detected in some patients with parathyroid carcinoma or primary hyperparathyroidism. Moreover, the presence of a new molecular form of PTH that cannot be detected by the intact-PTH assay but by whole-PTH assay was confirmed in such patients \[[@R17]\]. In addition, we have recently reported two cases of secondary hyperparathyroidism with an abnormally high whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio, suggesting the presence of a molecular form of PTH in patients with chronic kidney disease \[[@R19]\]. However, the clinical significance of this molecular form of PTH has not been clarified in patients with chronic kidney disease.

The present study investigated whether the use of the plasma whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio enhances the noninvasive prediction of the severity of secondary hyperparathyroidism in patients on dialysis.

Subjects and methods {#S2}
====================

The study population was 196 HD patients (males 113, females 83; age 67.4 ± 13.6 years, HD period 8.1 ± 7.3 years, mean ± SD) in our clinic. We measured serum intact-PTH levels (Elecsys PTH; Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany; normal range, 15--65 pg/mL) and whole-PTH levels \[whole PTH^TM^(1--84) Specific IRMA Assay; Scantibodies Laboratory, Inc., Santee, CA, USA; normal range, 9--39 pg/ml\] for all these patients. We examined the correlation between the whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio and the severity of secondary hyperparathyroidism in patients on dialysis. We used two markers for the severity of secondary hyperparathyroidism; one was the intact-PTH concentration and the other was the parathyroid gland volume determined by power Doppler ultrasonography, because previous studies \[[@R10]\] showed that the size of the enlarged gland is considered to be the best indicator of the presence of nodular hyperplasia and \>90% of parathyroid glands \>1 cm in diameter or 0.5 cm^3^ in volume have been shown to contain nodular hyperplasia.

First, we compared the whole-PTH /intact-PTH ratio of 32 patients with high PTH levels (intact-PTH ≥300 pg /ml; high PTH group) with those of patients with moderate PTH levels (intact-PTH \>150 to \<300 pg/ml; moderate PTH group, *n* = 50) and low PTH levels (intact-PTH \<150 pg/ml; low PTH group, *n* = 114). Next, 32 patients in the high PTH group were divided into two groups: 25 patients with at least one enlarged gland \>0.5 cm^3^, as determined by power Doppler ultrasonography (hyperplasia group), and 7 patients without enlarged gland (non-hyperplasia group). Then, we compared the whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio of 25 patients in the hyperplasia group with 7 patients of the non-hyperplasia group and 6 patients who had undergone total parathyroidectomy with autotransplantation (post-PTx group). Written informed consent for this study was obtained from all patients following a detailed explanation.

Results {#S3}
=======

Whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio according to PTH levels in HD patients {#S3-1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Average of the whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio of all patients was 0.57 ± 0.14. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the correlation between the whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio and intact-PTH level in the high, moderate and low PTH groups. The ratio was significantly higher in the high PTH group (0.68 ± 0.1) than those in the moderate PTH group (0.61 ± 0.1, *P* \< 0.01) and low PTH group (0.52 ± 0.1, *P* \< 0.001). A significantly high correlation between whole-PTH and intact-PTH was observed in the patient population as a whole (*r* = 0.975, *y* = −12.0 + 0.699*x*), as well as in each group; however, the slope of each group showed a trend to increase in association with the severity of hyperparathyroidism (low group, 0.637; moderate group, 0.673; high group, 0.737).

![Whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio according to PTH levels in HD patients. Correlation between the whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio and intact-PTH levels in the high PTH group, moderate PTH group and low PTH group. Data are mean ± SD.](sfn089fig1){#F1}

Effect of nodular hyperplasia on the whole-PTH/intact- PTH ratio {#S3-2}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the correlation between the whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio and intact-PTH levels in the hyperplasia-positive group, non-hyperplasia group and post-PTx group. The whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio was significantly higher in the hyperplasia group (0.70 ± 0.1) than those of the non-hyperplasia group (0.59 ± 0.1, *P* \< 0.05) and the post-PTx group (0.456 ± 0.12, *P* \< 0.001). With regard to the correlation between whole-PTH and intact-PTH levels, the slope of each group showed a trend to increase in association with the progression of hyperplasia (post-PTx group, 0.537; non-hyperplasia group, 0.590; hyperplasia group, 0.751).

![Effect of nodular hyperplasia on the whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio. Correlation between the whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio and intact-PTH levels according to the size of parathyroid gland (presence or absence of hyperplasia). Data are mean ± SD.](sfn089fig2){#F2}

Discussion {#S4}
==========

The present study demonstrated a positive correlation between whole-PTH and intact-PTH in all groups, but the whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio was significantly higher in patients with a high PTH level (intact-PTH ≥300 pg/ml). Moreover, a significantly high whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio was observed in patients with nodular hyperplasia. These results suggest that a higher stage of parathyroid hyperplasia is associated with the increased whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio.

Monier--Faugere *et al*. \[[@R22]\] proposed that the use of the plasma 1--84-PTH/C-PTH fragment ratio could enhance the noninvasive assessment of bone turnover in patients on dialysis. However, this is controversial at present because bone biopsy is too difficult to perform for routine examination for all patients. Here we propose the use of the whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio for evaluation of the severity of secondary hyperparathyroidism.

Recent studies reported the presence of an abnormally high whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio in a few patients with parathyroid carcinoma, primary hyperparathyroidism and secondary hyperparathyroidism, and demonstrated the presence of a new molecular form PTH as the cause \[[@R17]\]. In the previous studies, we confirmed that the parathyroid gland with nodular hyperplasia produced the new molecular form of PTH \[[@R19]\]. Moreover, HPLC analysis revealed that this new molecular form of PTH cannot be recognized by the intact-PTH assay but only by the 1--84-PTH assay because it has a modified 15--20 region of the N-terminal amino acids. These results mean that patients with high levels of the new molecular form of PTH must have a higher whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio.

D'Amour *et al*. reported that the presence of the new molecular form of PTH was confirmed in 8% of healthy individuals, 25% of patients with primary hyperparathyroidism and 22% of patients with secondary hyperparathyroidism \[[@R18]\]. Thus, the highest proportions of patients who have this new molecular form of PTH are those with primary hyperparathyroidism \[[@R18]\], followed by patients with secondary hyperparathyroidism. Moreover, Yamashita *et al*. \[[@R14]\] reported that the whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio of patients with primary hyperparathyroidism was higher than that of secondary hyperparathyroidism. These results might be due to the higher presence of the new molecular form of PTH in patients with primary hyperparathyroidism than in patients with secondary hyperparathyroidism \[[@R18]\]. Higher level of the new molecular form of PTH may involve in the higher whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio and the new molecular form of PTH may be an independent bioactive factor for secondary hyperparathyroidism.

Kazama *et al*. \[[@R23]\] reported that intravenous maxacalcitol therapy, a vitamin D analogue, for patients with secondary hyperparathyroidism results in greater falls in serum whole-PTH levels compared with intact-PTH levels. Their results indicate possible differences in response to vitamin D therapy between whole-PTH and intact PTH. Moreover, we demonstrated that the whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio in patients who had undergone parathyroidectomy was the lowest of any stage of hyperparathyroidism in HD patients. Thus, decreased severity of secondary hyperparathyroidism by intravenous maxacalcitol therapy and parathyroidectomy led to a decreased whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio. These results should be confirmed in future studies of a larger population of HD patients.

In summary, the whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio correlates with the severity of hyperparathyroidism in HD patients. Our results suggest that the whole-PTH/intact-PTH ratio might be a useful predictor of the severity of secondary hyperparathyroidism in HD patients.
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